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Abstract-Genu varum deformity in children remains a major worry for parents.
Children with pathologic genu varum deformities usually undergo corrective osteotomy to correct the deformity.
Several methods of osteotomy which include closing wedge lateral tibial osteotomy, dome osteotomy, opening wedge medial osteotomy have been employed.
Objective: Objective of the study was to determine the usefulness of autologous fibular strut graft as a substitute for other iliac crest graft, bone substitutes and implants as graft to fill the void and maintain the patency of the open wedge and correction.
Methods Seventeen children underwent opening wedge osteotomy and the ipsilateral fibular strut was harvested to maintain patency of the open wedge and fill the void .
Result 15 of the 17 children had their deformities corrected with radiological union showing callus which incorporated the strong fibular strut in serial radiograghs.at 6weeks and 12weeks.
All expect 2 children bore full weight at 16 weeks with satisfactory correction of the deformity. One patient has deep infections and opted for another referral facility at 16 weeks.
Conclusion:
Autologous fibular strut graft is a very good if not a better graft for open wedge medial tibial osteotomy due to its strength, durability in maintaining correction, its cost effectiveness, the convenience of graft harvest and limited sites of wound and pain.
Index Terms-Autologous fibular strut, open wedge valgus tibia osetotomy.

I. INTRODUCTION
Several methods have been used in maintaining the open wedge of the medial tibia osteotomy in children.
Some of these include iliac crest graft, orthopaedic plates and screws and artifical bone substitutes.
These involve operations at parts distant from the site of surgery, causing another potential site of pain, discomfort, ugly scar and infection. Bone substitutes on the other hand are expensive and adds cost to a seemly simple procedure and an added burden in resource poor environment .
Using plates and screws will require another surgery for removal of implant.
This study aims at finding a better, cheap and more comfortable method of maintaining the open wedge of valgus tibial osteotomy for genu varum deformity without adding cost, ugly scar or a re-operation for removal of implant .
II. METHODS
A prospective study of 17 children with genu varum deformity was carried out between 2015 and 2018 in a tertiary orthopaedic center in Awka . All children presenting with genu varum deformities of tibia were recruited into the study and all those with genu valgum and other variants of knee deformity were excluded.
Informed consent was taken from their parents for proximal tibial medial opening wedge osteotomy.
The surgeries were carried out under general anaesthesia for those under 15 years of age and spinal anaesthesia for those above this age.
With patients supine and under appropriate anaesthesia, skin preparation and sterile drapings were done.
A vertical incision on the proximal aspect of lateral tibia was used to approach harvest the fibular at about 10cm below the fibular neck.
A strut of about 3cm to 5cm was always harvested.
An elliptical incision on the medial aspect of the proximal tibial was used the approach the osteotomy.
A transverse cut parallel to the joint line was made. This was opened until the deformity was over-corrected to about 10 degrees of valgus for children less than 12years age with much grow still left and 7 degrees of valgus from older children. This also maintained the mechanical axis of the lower limb
The fibula strut was either placed tranversely into the cut or vertically depending of the size of the open wedge[Radiograph 1]
The wound was then closed polyglycolate sutures and skin staples,and the site of fibular harvest is also sutured after ensuring that more bone would not be needed.
This construct was then maintained by backslab which was completed as cast after few days.
The patients were followed up with radiogragh every 6weeks for union.
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III. RESULT
The result below shows that there were more females {71%] who had genu varum deformity than the male [29%] showing a female to male ratio of 3.4:1. [Fig 1] . They were all pupils[59%] and students[41%] [Fig 2] . Some of the children[31%] have had a first operation from a centre before presenting while 61% are presenting for the first time [Fig 3] .
The deformity occurred more on the left [63%] than right[27%] [Fig 4] . Six of the children representing 35% of all the children had bilateral deformities.
Following surgery, children below the ages of 12years [63%] had radiological union at 6weeks [Radiograph 1] [ Fig  5] while those above 12years of age representing 31% of the children had radiological union at 12weeks [Radiograph 3][ Fig 6] .
One patient's union was delayed due to serious infection. The younger age group commenced ambulation in cast at 6weeks [Fig 7] while the older age group ambulated averagely at 12weeks [Fig 8] .
Most[88%] have commence full weight bearing ambulation [Picture 1]at 16weeks while an obese patient[6%] was still placed on partial weight bearing and the patient with infection not allowed to ambulate [Fig 9] .
Parents of the patients and the patients who could appreciate their former deformities were satisfied with the outcome.
2 patients representing 12% of all the patients had recurrence of their deformities and are awaiting surgery. and came with recurrence while Out of the 17 children [23 deformities] who had this surgery, 15 children with 20 tibia vara had very good callus formation at 12weeks. 10 children below the ages of 12 had good callus at 6weeks
The fibular strut has gotten well incorporated in the callus while maintaining the size of the wedge.
We allowed partial weight bearing at 10weeks and full weight bearing at 14weeks of for children below the age of 12 years not obese.
Full weight bearing was allowed at 16 to 18weeks for older children from the ages of 12 to 17 years and obese children. www.wjir.org Angular deformities usually occur in children. Genu varum deformity in children is normal between the ages of 0 to 2 years. It is usually of of beningn origin [1] . Idiopathic tibia vara is the most common cause of pathological bowing in children [2] . Those of metabolic origin are corrected with medications. Persistent deformities are safely managed by corrective osteotomy. Different clinicians use different methods for correction of genu varum deformity which include but not limited to closing wedge valgus osteotomy, dome osteotomy and opening wedge valgus osteotomy. We examined another method of maintaining an opening wedge osteotomy and got interesting result. In this study, we had a female to male preponderance . There were twelve females to 5 males representing 71% and 29% respectively of children presenting with genu varum deformities [Fig 1] . This is similar to findings by some others scholars showing that genu varum deformity occurs more in the females than in the males[1] [3] . Sixty-nine percent of the children were presenting for the first time while 31% have had surgery done in another hospital and presenting with recurrence.
The left leg was more affected (63%) than the right (37%). Fibula osteotomy was below 10cm below the fibula neck. This is contrary to what was advocated by Ogbenudia et al who argued that there peroneal nerve damage occurs more with proximal fibular osteotomy than distal [5] . No peroneal nerve damage was experienced in this study. I am of the opion that when one gives a gap of 10cm below the fibular neck before the fibular osteotomy, he is mostlikey to avoid damaging the common peroneal nerve which wraps round the fibular neck on its pathway to the leg. Several authors use different methods to maintain their osteotomy. These range from use of porous hydroxyappetite [11] to use of internal fixators alone [12] . Pierre-Louis et al used allografts in his several osteotomies. His reason ranges from limited surgical sites, reduced operation time and reduced post operative pain and prevention of complications of harvesting autogenous grafts , however, he did recognise that autogenous grafts remain gold standard [8] . His fears about complications of fibular harvest which includes distal migration of the fibular head , talar tilt , proximal migration of the lateral malleolus and diaphyseal tibial valgus have not been experienced by after 3years of observing some of these my patients.
Children below the ages of 12years had radiological union at 6weeks after the surgery and were able to have protected weight bearing[Fig5] [Fig 7] , while those above 12 years had www.wjir.org an average radiological union at 12weeks and also commenced weight bearing same period [ Fig 6][Fig 9] . All were able to ambulate fully at 16 weeks[ Fig 10] . Radiographs obtained show clearly how the fibular(still very visible in outline) was incorporated in the opening wedge[Radiograph 1].This not only maintained the open wedge but also withstood ambulation load [8] . This pattern of healing is consistent with the calculation of Selvadurai Nayagam et al in Apley's system of Orthopaedics [15] .Ninety-two percent of parents and patients were satisfied with the outcome of the cases. Only 6% were dissatisfied due to infection, delayed union and delayed ambulation which occurred in their own case [Fig 11] .These complications are known and documented [11] [13]. There was recurrence of 12% of the cases after following them up to 3years. The parents were duly counselled during the surgery that this recurrence could occur and therefore were not surprised about the recurrence. These ones will have a re-operation.
VI. CONCLUSION
Autologous fibular strut graft is a very good if not a better graft for open wedge medial tibial osteotomy due to its strength, durability in maintaining correction, its cost effectiveness, the convenience of graft harvest, and limited sites of wound and pain. It is easily accepted by both literate and not so literate parents without the resentment or psychology of using another person's bone or an artificial material.
